### FENCE/GATE INSPECTION CHECKLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Permit #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspector:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-Approved; AC-Approved w/comments; I-Incomplete; D-Denied

This Checklist outlines general requirements. Information contained herein applies to typical instances and may not address all circumstances.

**PLANS:**

1. □ □ N Approved plans and permit shall be on site at time of inspection.
2. □ □ Y Primary and secondary entrance gates shown on plans
3. □ □ Y Number of residential units is shown on plans.

**FENCES**

4. □ □ Y Gates are shown on plans.
5. □ □ Y Gates must be a minimum of 20 feet wide.
6. □ □ Y Gate securing devices are shown on plans.

**GATES**

7. □ □ Y Opticom (strobe light) control location is as per plans.
8. □ □ Y Test Opticom control device with tester.
9. □ □ Y Key lock override in place, tested
10. □ □ Y Manual operation in case of power failure is tested.
11. □ □ Y Secondary gates control is checked.
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12. □ □ Primary gate has Opticom (strobe Light) controls.

13. □ □ Primary gate has key switch override in place.

14. □ □ Manually operation in case of a power failure is tested.

15. □ □ Lock key box in place – up to 50 units.

16. □ □ Powered gate with strobe light activation with key override and manual operation – 51 to 100 units.

17. □ □ Secondary access open to public – no gate permitted – over 100 units.